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Scott Cooper, center, was recognized by York DHIA
members for his service as a director and county president
of the testing cooperative. Offering congratulations were
York County Dairy Princess Tanya Thoman andPennsylva-
nia DHIA general manager David Slusser.
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Winners of York DHIA Awards Announced
tors Scott Cooper and Melvin
Marks.

In his president’s report. Coop-
er reviewed DHIA accomplish-
ments and changes for the last 12

“We need to get out of the
awards program and to the bottom
line,” Cooper quoted an observa-

The Walkerfamily’s Walk-Le farms earned four top honors atthe annual York DHIAawards program. Representing the family were son Brad, Brenda and Leroy Walker.

tion on DHIA heard at one of the
meetings he attended as the coun-
ty president. Information and
updates from the stateDHIA were
presented by regional director
Neil McCullough, regional mana-
ger David Shenk, and general
manager David Slusser.
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''We're Here To Serve*

FARMS- IPSIWe can insure all types of farms from
crops to vegetables and fish, from
orchards to livestock fafhis. No farm is' *

too complex or too small for us to help K
you with.

Please Call For Quotations or Information.
We OfferAll Types ofFarm and Agribusiness Insurance

Carol - Diane - Ray - Roger - Cindy
2488 Maple Ave„ Quanyville, PA 17566

(717 J 786-1711 (800) 882-1415
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high fertility,
lood sods

Pi. ROHRER & BRO„ INC.
Smoketown, PA PH. 717-299-2571

Hours: Mon - Fri B'AM to 5 PM
Closed Saturday & Sunday

AgrlPro* is a Registered Trademark of AGRIPRO SEEDS, INC.,
P. O. Box 2062, Mission KS 66201
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